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[Builuen Notice.

A ihc ha»tne»e of the Vnion establishment, in view of the proposed
change iu it* terms, will b« conducted strictly on a cash bums, all
egem ies for the collection of subecrlptlous for the Union are discos
tamed No iwytnenla should be made to Agents after tills dale, ej
.. p» to Mr. W. C. fjpeoomb, jr., who la authorised lo make oolleUi.u..
la Delaware, Maryland, and Mrginta.

WaanaoTOa. March 23, 1 aba -If.

The foregoing notice is not intended to include any ageula or coUmtorathat we now employ or have tn eiolore employed in tbta city, but
those only who have |>crtorined such service tn other parts of the
country. Ap M- U

THE COLLISION AT BYKACU8&-A FAILURE TO
IFU8E.

The records of crimiutil courts often exhibit the
hardened character of a culprit who, being charged
with an attempt to commit murder, confesses his

purpose and regrets that he was not able to carry
out hib bloody designs. In thin spirit the puinn
will appreciate the lamentations of tlic New York
Tribune over the failure of tho abolition and knownothingconventions at Syracuse to unite their respect-
ive par lies against the democracy. That paper is

very explicit:
"Theattempt tocomhine the two parties represented at

Syracuse in a united effort against the abhorred measures

aud the corrupt and faithless men of the Huchnuan democracy,appears to have failed. Wo regret this result, but
are not surprised at it. A little more experience seems

to be necessary to the masses or to tho leaders of
the two parties. A combination of them is Inevitable,

,
but the time for it hus not yet arrived. Ilut though the
anticipated co-o|>enitiou hits thus been prevented so far
as the State ticket is concerned, we trust it may yet he

'' found practicable in tho congressional districts, especially
where the two parties, acting separately, are sure to be
beaten by the common foe."
Thus we are compelled to record the utter failure of

the three high commissioners-*-Messrs. Greeley, Headley,and Weatbrook, aided by the presence of Forneyand the brilliant movements of the very brilliant
Mr. llaBkin.to bring about a Holy Alliance at Syracuse.We had overrated the power, authority, influence,and weight of Mr. Greeley, lie was certainlycredited not only us the loader of liis party,
but,its immaculate director. Everybody knew that

| Mr. Weed of the Evening Journal was an old stager,
and that as a practical politician, holding intimate

personal relations with every town and county of the

State, and exercising at will an immense influence
over all conventions, ho was likely to have his views
carried out at Syracuse, but we had still supposed
that Mr. Greeley knew what he was abeut, and would
succeed. Mr. Weed is tho representative of the
Seward dynasty; and tho attempt to nuite tho re.«i.i!.1 A

tiou to that political estate. Mr. Scwaril understands,
and so expresses himself through his home organ,
that the Access of the republicans, if they ever triumph,will be upon an out-and-out auti-slavory platform.There is great good sense in this posi tion. Should
his friends recede at this juncture with Gsrrit Smith
in the field, the result will bo that some forty thousand

of the most ultra nogroitos will go orer to the
Smith ticket Besides, it is argued ill Mr. Seward's
organ that the fusion of the republicans with the degradedAmericans will drive ofl from tlio former par>
ty great numbers who hate Nativism. It is also

v said that there is a large democratic faction in the
: native party who cannot, in any event, bo transferred
, to the republicans. These views, it would seem,

prevailed at Syracuse. The officious Mr. Greeley
got his fingers burntHewas right, however, in one respect. He looks

b! always to the main chance. There is little or no

hope for the success of the opposiliou beyond this
year. Whatever they propose to accomplish must

be effected the present fall. Their Kansas humbug
? has been abaudoned in nearly all parts of the country.Even the much-wanted issue on the admission
< of that State hereafter canuot be secured. The peoplethere are porvorse ; they prefer to remain as a

Territory. Bhould they decide otherwise, they cannotapply to Congress before December, 185!), when
there will bo no serious question in regard to tho

! j matter. Tho opposition, then, failing to coalesce this
year, will be thrown into utter confusion next; and
wo predict will never present any moro candidates
for the presidency. This we should deeply regret,
because, in our judgment, a well-organized oppositionis the surest means of keeping tho democracy
yuiitcd and thoroughly vigilant concerning their own

jf policy.
f j, It is manifest now that mere nogroism is fast dyingout. If this fact had not been apparent at Syracuse,the natives, who are utterly powerless everywhere,would have gone over, body and soul, to tho

republicans. They had tho sagacity to see that such
a transfer would effect no practical end, and leave
them to change their position next year in a more

promising way. We join tho Tribune in expressingour regrets at tho result of the well-directed and
earnest efforts of Mr. Greeley to bring about a

fusion. It is to be deplored on all hands. Divisionsin the ranks of tho opposition we know
are keenly felt by Mr. Greeley and his faction
of the party. We know this because they say

j so, and because they manifest great sensitivelynoss at kindred difficulties in the democratic
party. Mr. Greeley, ever hopeful, is still hopoful.
With two tickets in the Btate, he pleads for on« in
each of the congressional districts. Wo cannot see

how, failing at Syracuse, where they had several
candidates, and might have arranged each to have
its share, they can fnse in the congressional districts,
whore there can be but one man in the field. The
whole case is in the last degree discouraging ; but
then, nays the Tribune, "the combination, sooner or

later, is inevitable." We are inclined to believe, refiectimr.
as we do. upon the brilliant exploits of Mr.

N. H&rgeaut, of thin city, and the sudden and disastroustermination of fuf movement*, in connection

|» with the unhappy event* at Syracuse, that the "cotnhiuation"to which the Tribune refer* will be "later"
than 1860. At all event*, if the know-nothings and

republicans are in a permanent decline, aa they
would seem to be, referring to the olee>tioiis

i" ainoo 1851, we cannot comprehend how a fit
ninnis to restore tliem. That eclectic medicinemay answer very well when the system is

full of reenperativo energies, but it will never do
for that nervous debility and febrile prostration

1 which seem to have done no much to liquidate the
estates of the republican and know-nothing parties.
If lira Tribune would devote a little more of lis timo
to getting hp an issue agaii>nt reopening the foreign
slave tiv.de, or even in proving, a* it used to do,
that the "slave oligarchy" was on its marc# northward,instead of begging for recruits and hammeringtho "abhorred measures" of the "Bachonftn do-

bAlWl * :*r 7
UttfMfe -
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inocracy" which U wi« v. afore* t» petal u«i it
Would do it* friooda notch bettor eenrne. Nobody
doubU for * moment Mr tJre-toy'e tot-hermwe* of
democracy.ntlujj ran wjdilaf ibuit )»!
ion*, (jot up » practical In ; etir iW«t; do §ow»ething

Uaida lagging the uainbli ktMiwdbndiiaga to
lend you a luad. *

SUBMISSION or KTAT1. aUMIllllllM TO TUK
rwonx

The debate* of Uat wtatvr to Cwegreo* to

hare~broo|(bt the qaeation of «lwi »i >o of Slate
constitution# to the people into wawaaal pmmtawr
We apprehend, however, that there to reaJly a* differenceof opinion oa the eubj*< t. Everybody that
we know, botli in and out of the dewn* retlr party, to
a decided advocate of the propriety of the p- paler
ratification >>r rejection of eaeh metro*,' < m It to
onr belief that they ehould be *o rai ned >« ail cu t

We would auataiu thi* principle najntoie within
the acope of our authority. Hut there *re a rtoee ef
men, in and out uf the de<a«*rair< party, ah*? tohe
great merit to theuiaelvee for ade< ahng aohaua*
clalmiug that Congreee ehculd eiiw/W alt rowtiU
tioiud State conventiotMi to give that 4ireatoea to tow
Inhere. At thla point we eeparwle frea theaa. Wt
would advim tho convention* tow ud »<nhn h»
the people for ratification or < hut »» ettei

ly deny the right of Congreea to row/net' (hem t» d.
'I'lio people of a new or w ~H fftitr. Ii fcn

ing their organic law, should In' i -

tend itw enactment, and should rnrrn the nght to

nit in judgment upon it* provisions. hat *hau * « >gressunder taken to dutnte to them how M, % nhaH
proceed in a matter which relate* wholly i.< tl,« u>

selves, their acquiescence therein is a prwrtn al aut

render to the central federal authority of tie ir cor

atitntioual rights. Tlie Itrcd Scull decision distutcl
ly affirms the exclusive authority of the Hist*- to r«

tuhlish their own institutions Ii would l<< a*
to claim, while admitting the force of thai hi ><

that Congress may control tlie aetion of the peoph
when in the discharge of a clear constitution*! duty
Judge Douglas, aw chairman of the Committee on

Territories, reported hark to the Hcnste the coh
brated Toombw bill with the provision requiting the
submission of the constitution of Kansas to tinpeople,contemplated by it, stritlum out. Judgtt Doug
las could not then endorse the principle ofcongression
al dictation, claimiug the right of the people Ut settle
for themselves all the questions relating to the organizationof their State government. Scarcely two

years have elapsed, and we find Judge Douglas on

the stump not only claiming peculiar merit for insistingupon tho right of Congress to dictate that a'l
constitutions thus formed shall bo referred C popularratification or rejection, but condemning the
democratic party for not endorsing his now theory
on this respect. Ho has fairly sot up in business on

the idea that in advising the course he suggests in
.ri.. :. a.. ..r ...l : v... t. i.

II'IUICIIUU IU lliu piuprioi^ UI BUUIJ11M51UU uu uus UIB*

covered a great popular priuciplo; aud because we

will go 110 further than to fully concur in the justice
of referring constitutions to tho people, and will not
assent to his scheme of congressional dictation, ho
tells the people of Illinois that wo are opposed to

popular sovereignty. That kind of "popular sovereignty"which cannot act for itself, but must do as

Congress Bays, against the express judgment of the
Supreme Court, or that other kind of popular sovereigntywhich would clothe a thousand people with
the power to nullify the constitution, are not tho articleswe would bo understood as endorsing. If

Congress has tho right to dictate to a now State in
reference to tho forming of its organic laws in one

particular, they may go on covering all tho details
of its provisions. That is not our popular sovereignty.Then, again, when a handful of peoplo who
know nothing of each other, who are yet without deliberatelegislation, strangers alike to social order
and tho civilizing influences of the family, are organizedby Congress into a territorial government,
we have no idea in the world of so running popular
sovereignty into ridiculo as to claim for them a right
to nullify the federal constitution. That is not our

popular sovereignty ; that is Judgo Douglas's "popularsovereignty."
THE PRESIDENT'S DISPOSAL OF T1IE RAPTURED

AFRICANS.
Wo have announced the fact that tho President

had concluded a contract with tho American ColonizationSociely for tho subsistcnco and instruction
of tho Africans recently captured in the slaver now
at Charleston, for tho period of one year after their
landing on tho African coast. Wo understand that
this disposal of tho Africans has been made with
reference to puro considerations of economy; it
having been ascertained on full inquiry that the cost
of executing the directions of tho law would be less
under this arrangement with the Colonization Societythan under any that could have been
made with private individuals; tho character and
reputation of tho Colonization Society affording, in
addition to superior cheapness, a guarantee of a

faithful execution of the contract, which would not
have existed under an arrangement with private
individuals personally unknown to tho government.
As various discussions have been lately rifo in the

Union oh the propriety or expediency of returning
these captives again to their native coasts, and the
subject has been treated as if the President possessedunder the laws an option whethor to send thorn
back to Africa or retain them on this continent, it is

proper that we should here quote tho law under
which his proceedings linvo been taken, from which
it will bo seen, ho was allowed no such option as

that wo have alluded to :

In the case of Africans captured on the possofre
from continent to continent, tho provisions of the
laws of Congress are as follows :

41 Tho oomuiander of the capturing vessel Is directed
to deliver every such negro, mulatto, or person of color,
to tho marshal of the district into which they aro

brought, if into a port of the United States ; o o o o

transmit ling to the President of the United States, as

soon as may l>e after such delivery, a descriptive list of
such negroes, mulattoes, or persons of- color, that he

% may give directions for the disposal of them." o o o o

" lie it further emiried. That the President of the United
lltl, ii 11 ric in ucin-j, r»u»ii..nijwi «,»j initio HUCII

| regulations and arrnngonicnts iw he may detain expedient
i tin' «nte keeping, support, and rrnu.ool beyond Iht limtU

of the Untied Utate* of all such negroes, muluttnes, or perIKins of color as may be m delivered nnd brought within
their jurisdiction ; and to nf>/>vint a proper prraon or persons,
muling upon M# eoart qf Afnea, a* agent or agenit for reci tvittg
I' r iie;rw», niiUattor*, or pernor* of color delverrd from on

'--mi verv U M-iaed iu thernoeerntlon of the alavn trade
by conimandcrg of the United States anucd vessels."

Ili" lrtw.it will be seen, makes it imperative upon
tho Proaident to transport tho enptlvea beyond Iht
limtUef the Uiuletl S.u/c.t; and iilao makes it imperii*

I live upon bitu to appoint an agent or agents on iht

imtt u/J/ruM tor ihe kettpingj »ud support of
Ui» captives ; thus designating the destination to
vim h he shall a«nJ them-.half the protwds of the
I m| tini-il slaver going into tho treasury of the United
ituii-i in liquidation fn tauto of the coet of these

Thus the law left no diaoretion to the Preeiileut
up-u dn qui atiou whether the happiness and welfa«f i he captive* would be liest promoted by bb

"(C them in a land of civilization and religious
* miUqi. a >t ifMm ned to their origiual barbarism
and di. aa ou the coast which the abolitionists
* Jd have ua to believe a realm of bliss and moral
parity, n>nij srsd with die plantations of the South.

'In ua to oofiiiuent upou the policy of a

ia« shu t c«n. K.is these captives again, after but
a ) >i i leapite to ths miserable existence which
ttwy h»i a* »p» d ou do-tr uative shores ; or to raise
»» « i(aesM<« whether their own welfare would uot
Male I-era fu loiter consulted by retaining them
here eitlnf oenaigniMg do m to a congenial and nat«fil ) la# '>o »r southern plantations, or turning
:»vis viet to Ae oft .<>u philanthropy of New Englanda**-! *i The law directs the captives to be

»< < ! hoi x ts Aft a hm ml ttrtpU far ; and while it
i-»Hsi««ues tt.os Is he written, such a discussion
wwwM he <m!y s vain spei'iilatioo.
run Miri a or nth ammo AnucAKS.

1ft IV* «* Ibnwy. W S«« YMi. baa Iwn appointed
lb «f* il v»l >1 (ft* (I'int.Hirnt to pr<«wd t« the
M «|M« to (ft* nyildlt at liftrrto to charge of the Afrl1
iw» fnnitljt tlu.l tluul to to mtond to their

». * .. * m a ti«it toini untbiMii,*
I MNMuatont Mwl <t n. > >*1, and w« t*rt satisfied
tftto to will tlfttor (to 4ntftn la|UKl u|»>n him with
yn iwytwsm Mwt fth-Jttf H< to already left the city for
' Vsrhwtow, (Wft to «rtn |ift (to (* «

ML.4' A HH't HLh AS Cl.A8.Sh S.

At tto Ma**t itol nfinbton waoatii* a Mr Peck
jhaw iltoto "MM «# iaittihur hjr a Motion to the

dtot that. *fta tftla natraito doe* toft* for govirnar,II fnm4 to MM by a mm aaai rata!" We
f«*r, if tto alltteraih* May to [antoi'd, that IVkliampicked bis |mk of grin* ia a plagiarist n perfoi taanie.
K<e, barring tto qncsWuaable grammatical eonsiruction
<4 Mi fuitay resolute* it probably owe* iu parentage to
a genuine hiunder by another black republican hrathrr,
wl»o a y«ni or two ago In tto New Vork legislature,
gravely an I seriously proposed the following resolution:

" Mr. Hpcikar, I more that, when the tote be taken,
it to taken em term C

maaMMOKiVBaBm

\ i ws r,v ri i ,i ;< iUAPH.
From Htnui and Utah.

St. Ism i*. Sept 10. I/oarvuworth date* of the 7th instuntare realvwl
Orders bad levti received for two oMO>|>ariiee of the let

cavalry fiuut Oil. Huiuiter. The uommanil muter Major
hiring waa to proceed to Fort Arlmcklr.

At the municipal election held at Istarenworth oil the
Cth gicat excitement prevailed, hut uo serious disturbanteuccitrrud.

lauuptnu H. Iteiiman, free-State deimsTat, waa elected
by aliout 200 majority. Lyman Scott, republican and
know-nothing. ami Adam Fisher, republican, were the
opposing candidate*.
Tho Suit Luke mail had arrivod, and was twenty-one

dityeuii route.
Aa aoon as the associate judge* arrived the trial* for

tnmton would be commenced Mo arrest* had yet been
made.

Tire Indian* were very troublesome about the city, ami
had killed several of the Mormon*.
One family were mamAc-red while moving south
Kngineers were out locating the four pouts on lite westemdivision of tho inail route.

From Ariion* and New Mexico.
Ar. Inni, Sept. 10.- Ool. Hsyles, agent of the Post

Office Department, arrived here to-day from Aritvma.
He reports the existence of a very lawless state of thing#
In that country, the pistol and bowie-knife Unrig the
only law recognised. Indian depredations were very fife,
qnont.

Ool. Sayles s|x-aks favorably of tire mineral resource*

of tho Territory, but deem* the annexation of Sonora of
the utmost iin|s>rtamxi to tiicir ruoocwslul development.
The K1 Paso and Fort Yurna wagon roaii exjsslitiou

will complete their work in November.
The agents of tile Oalifornia < ivcrlarnJ Mail Compony

were met early in August west of the itio Grande, busily
engagod in eatablishing stations and making arrangement*
to enter upon the acrvice this month.
A new military |Kiet is to be established on the San

Pedro, in Ariconn, to keep tiie Indian* in check. Foil
Ituchunun will probably be removed to the ban Li Crm
valley.

Railroad Accident*.
Cincinnati, Sept. 11..The accident on the Steuben

ville and Indiana railroad occurred seventeen mile* weal
of Stcubenville. While crossing the bridge the cars and
rear engine jumped the truck. The bridge gave way.
Tlu; buggago anil front |<anaeuger cars went down with
the bridge, a distance of ten feet. The first car was completelybroken up. About twenty |«osous were seriously
injured, und one fatally.

Boston, Sept. 11..The afternoon freight train for Kali
River ran into the freight train ueur Hraintree, sliglith
injuring four persons and smashing three freight cars.

From Trinity Bay.The Telegraph Fable.
Tkinitv Bat, SeptemUir 10..Mr. l)e Sautv, the dec

tricinn of the Atlantic Telegraph station, at this plie <

declines to make any statement relative to the All*nti<
cuhle for publication beyond the positive assuiancv to th<
agent of the Associated l'resa that there arc only tempo
rary difficulties, of an electrical nature, and no rcawoi

whatever for any rumor that the cable hail parted.
Aid from Philadelphia Tendered to Itew Or

lean* in II* Misfortune*.
Nkw Obi.rans, Septsmher 10..The Howard Awoe in

tion of this city have received from Messrs. Bay Icy A Co.
of Philadelphia, an offer of live hundred dollars toward:
the fund for the relief of the sick during the present con

tagion. They have tendered their thank* to these gen
tlernen for their kind offer, but the fund not yet Isini
depleted they Will reserve the sum until it la needed

Suspension in Now York.
Nkw Yoiik, September 10..A firm extensively en

gnged in the sugar and coffee trade failed to-day. Th
liabilities arc $1100,000, hut the assets will be large

The Steamer Canada Outward Bound.

Halifax, September 10..The royal mail stoain«hl|
Canada, from Boston for Liverpool, arrived here at 10
o'clock last night, and sailed again at one o'clock thl
morning.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
r̂1. in m... .l..«l.. ... 11,,,

JNF.VV Will.HASH, m:|pu'im»H ».. . .... .......

fever during yesterdny numbered sixty four.

Markets.
N«w York, Sept. 11.. Cotton is firm ml.* of 1 (U

Ixilen. Flour id heavy.sales of 7,500 baml* ; htatr
$1 95 a $5 ; Ohio, $5 50 a $5 <35 Wheat has dec lined
gales of 5,000 bushels ; red, $1 17 a$1 10 ; white, f I J
a $1 40. Corn Is firm.sales of 27,000 bushels ; t>f>
75 cents. Beef, *14 a $14 50. l'ork id (lull *15 40
*15 50. Spirits of turpentine closed firm. Ib*it> firm a

75 cents. Bice is dull,
Bai.timorr, Sept. 11..Flour id dull.Howard strev

*5 50. Wheat is quiet, and a shade lower.red, $1 2
a *1 32 white, $1 30 a *1 50. Com white. 78 a Hi

cents ; yellow, H9 a 92 rents. Whiskey, 26^ a 27 oentr
Provisions are unchanged.

Tha regent of the Mount Vernon Assth istion has ap
pointed Miss P A Ogden vice regent for the Htato <

New Jersey. Miss Ogden is the daughter of the late C
Aaron Ogdcn. and reside* at lilijalwth, N. J., with he
brother, the Hon. K. 11. 1». Ogden

Hon. i;. Corning, of New York, Is at the Klik.T.x*
House.

I ,
* K»; *m> i

VHOM OUR OJTN CORRESPOXUEXT.

N«vr Yonx, (Friday night,) Sept. 10, 1858.
After all the courting lUi'l wooing, iUiJ gentle blandish j

menu and Under caresses, which have passed between Hv
kuow-uothingism and black-republicanism with "a view jut
to a unurlago" which would "unlto tile family proper- m(
ty," and "build up the falleu fortune* of both houaes''.
after tho Wedding-ilay wax Axed, the cake ordered, and
the gueaU bidden to the fuaat, wc auddenly hear that "it IKM

ia all broken otT' oead that, topi for discreditable
reasons. Black-republicanism promised ample nettle- ini
menta, abundant pocket and plu tuoney, antf a hand- (Ji|
a mie jointure ; but know uothingiain wanted more than tut
a mere prouiiae.wanted deoda properly aiguod, sealed, hu
and delivered, and when ihoae were not forthcoming beck- (
ed out with juat indignation. Yea, the fuaiou ia over.

"'lYie people's party" haa uot been formed, and the union W'1

of the opitoaition still remains a thing " to he desired'' by f""
the Commercial Advertiser. The match-makers cannot of
he blamed for the reanlt. They labored hard and long, hoi
Threats, coaxing, argument, brllies, champagne, and jH
whiskey were all tried by tho chiefs of the fusion hut to
no purpose, and the conventions broke up, having nominatedseparate tickets, and having abused each other
with a warmth and vigor which excluded politeness. Mr. tin
Morgan, the black-republican candidate for governor, is
a very respectable merchant of this city, and was a lead tju
ing member (I believe, chairman) of the republican cul
convention in 1856. Ho is a Thurlow-Weed-Scward U(.|
republican' of tho deepest dye, and was the proini- wr
nent financial manager olid wire-puller in New York
for Fremont during the last presidential campaign.
"Tho blood of all tho Kings" has been outrageously J'"
treated Hon. John A was a candidate. and got only !'1
four vote*, although it wag well known that he wan most
anxious not to return to Jamaica for two years longer. 0

iorenzoBorrows, the know-nothing nominee for govenior,hails from Albion, Orleans county, was a member wti

of tl e 31st and 32<1 Congresses, and Is one of the strongest ^
men in the dark-lantern jiarty. Itoth parties have put
tlu-ir liest foot foremost, and are resolved to fight the "

bottle out with all their strength, and war to the knife ''
b.is taken the place of the cordial co-operation which
the New York Tribune, Express, and Commercial Advertiserhave so earnestly recommended.
The conwipienco will be that tho united democracy I11'1

will sweep the State by an immense majority.far larger
than thut with which we won In 1857. The republicans'
readiness to yield so large and important a portion of '

their nlsilitioiiism will alienate ail tho really honest fanaticswho believe in the "man and a brother" and l''>
Cnt'le-Tom policy on the sluvery question ; and their
willingness to agree that foreign-born citizens slmll 11,11

wait a year after naturalization before they can vote '

will deprive thein of the support of the German rcpublicaiiH,who did such good service in the Fremont lne

eatnpaign ; and the fence-men of their party, who arl

joined them because they thought republicanism was
11

going to win, and who have licen waiting for an oppor-
"

tunKy to descend decently and go over, will now em-
*u

brace the occasion of doing so with so much apparent propriety.'Hie know-nothings will also suffer from the a1^
me*t/lirinrr tlieir leaders were ready to form, and tho fence-
men of their organization, whose name is legion, will j"
now jump down with alacrity from their unpleasant po- ' "

sition, and seek other lissociatious. Tile former demo- 'v1'
crats who were led away into knuw-uothingisin three "

years ago will certainly return to tliolr first love, and the
straight native Americans will be nioro hostile than jaa
ever to tlic black republicans, vho tried to cheat ,

"

them into a fusion and an abandonment of tlieir
pi inciph a From all these causes tho democrats
will gain immense accessions of strength, and their l'

nominations on the 15th inst. will, it is confidently exported,be of that high character iu> to command the res|»ectand support of every man in their own party, and
of a considerable portion of their opponents. Our pros-

1117

[sets never were brighter. Confidence in the firmness,
integrity, and wisdom of Mr. Buchanan and his cabinet !!"'
is every day becoming more general, and the determiua- 1U

tion to endorse him tliis fall by an immense vote in favorof national democracy is hourly more widespread and
more emphatic. Nothing can now cloud our pros- ,'
l>ects but our own indiscretions. To forget old feuds

_

and squabbles, and frown down every attempt to
Nplit our ranks and create factions in favor of umbi- 1

tioiin individuals, in the paramount duty of every nationaldemocrat, and tliat that duty will be ably and energetically[lerforrued I have the best reason to believe. Tire
man who would ittrive to revive the buried destruction of '' \
hard* and softs, advise separate organisations and sepa-

1

rate convention*, i.i, in my estimation, as much a traitor 1

to tin party a* the democrat who would support Haskiu
or < 'lark for re-election to Congress.
Hw former of those lant-montloned worthies was utter- ,

ly crushed yesterday. There was a meeting held at Ford- °

h im, AVostehester county, of the first assembly district
convention for the purpose of electing a delcgato to representthe district in the (State convention. 11) a unaiiiiin.ms i.ite Milward liaight, esip, president of the Hank
of the Commonwealth, was elected. Mr. liaight is a Tu
sterling national democrat, a gentleman of largo fortune,
great Influence, acknowledged ubility, and wcll-d<y»erveii
popularity. He is a staunch friend and supporter of Mr. '

Huehatian's administration, and consequently a most ac- ^
tlve op|M>nent of Mr. llaskin's re-election, and of all his J!"
political scheme* and intrigues. liis unanimous election
as delegate is, therefore, to l>e considered as a unanimous '

condemnation of II iskin, and were there any room to doulit
this fact, the following resolutions, which were "enthusi-
aatieally and unanimously adopted," would ctTectuully
remove it. I copy theni with uuuUoycd satisfaction, be- ' 0

cause they exactly express my own sentiments, because '

they fully verify all my predictions as to the rosult of the "

struggle in the 9th congressional district, and hear out 01

my opinions as to the feelings which actuated the people ,

of that district. Here they arc:
*

"Nttol'ri. (as t!u> tei.se nf lh« d'unisracy of llin flrst a**rmb|y
district of IVi In-o r loMiity,) Thai wo lisvw undiminished confidence
In tin* general admlBl Iralohi mid iU- dovolioti Hi '.ho |iriuciplvs of itio

t de'O'sialle imrijr. rC
"/friti/nr*f. 11ml John B II.*i- kin's ojien, nndLoeil-iil sssnclAtlons,

i w< il a- In- worts liargauis w ith our ical op|ionoiiU.the black
ropuM rani -in,i In- (oil ri.imlIiwCnHI in ]i|kioiTi<in to democratic usages,
Stwv ydiueif ktm ii tree* u/i/y ou'side "J the lUmncratic yiitrty: There
'"re, re

o/feso/r-tf, Ttial ho lie r tiled upon, and Ids souse of honor appealed
b>. In aui mlarepriwiiUng tills district in the next Congress of llio
IUSHI.

ff. t jtvtd. Thai AVer* of this mooting bo directed In send
lout a copy of those rt*rnliitl<uia. and call ti|s>u him In resign the ptmlIhsiwit it-It he has received froin tho hand* of tlio democracy, and
will'h lie |ier lontly leilda, to our dioitdranUiga uud In bis own ag- 0f
gr*iidta>-m*nt. ,

.it Jfesufiss/, Thai wo havoeausetn cangralulale ourselves that llie
Ulod uud tiiilliiu hing d'-ui's-rale of We.tct^ssier county have stool Wi

ftriniy to tbetr |irinoi|do., and thai the corporal's guard who have deadestwith tin- Iraitnr llaeklB gnea us no fear for our succs'S* III tlm
1

coining eontest."

j I'oor John B. was present when they were read, and, if w;
. it were pomdlilf to feel any e«>tiipassion for one whose al
i treacherous eondiiet has deserved the most condign pun-

iMinicnt, l»" might huve ticcn pltiiMl when he heard tiin
own death warrant pronounced ainkl the deafening etiouti

. of Dm men whoae intercut* lie err Iwacly betrayed.
I record theae »u<xx**r* with Int. iuw aatlafartion, not

only on amount of their nroarmt value, hut beoiuwt they y
fm oiab auch abundant and wr)|.grounded hope of future '

j triumph in the Kmplrr State.
'Hot money market U at ill tending to greater tightm-aa,

. w Ithoul any pertxqitihlc lux ream, in the amount of prime
i pajM r off. rod for dtecount. The bank* are rteadlly and r'"

regular!) puruitug the contra, thm policy, and necking to "

avoid long paper of every <|iiality.
Foreign enhance la Inactive at my laat quotation* *

Hanker* are looking for lea.ilog corumercial hilla, and
three lat'r command nearly aa high a prion aa the draft* gi

e of the m.mt farronu tanking bonne* I
'the *t««k market opened irregularly, hut waa rather C<

In.. \ant New York Central add largely at an advance in

of J J>i-' adlUHol | t I. v. land amlTulrdt, { Ih- wl ri

p Ing, | , and Panama, | IViftc Mail irll | an.l Mi. Id- c
It gall Southern | llatik and Male ntoeka wcra quiet at 1
» improved pi lew. J

At the arcoo.l hoard |n*r waa hut little done, rrcqit
In New York Central and th-adh»g du k Of the former
I 1M nhtm were add. ami t <Mtf aharva of the latter.

» The cl.wlng ratea » re aa follow* Pa. itie Mail, tl|
New Ymk Central. 7* j Yaa, IK Michigan Southern **'

guarantied thick. 44 , irahna ami Chhwgo. "3 ; la Cnaae
and Mllwaukia, 3. Reading 4k; rVvelaad and Toledo,

D Kit end Mllwaukle and M»*-u*ippi. H|
1 he catli traiiMu.ti .iw for I In day at the tuMreurq

.. ware at follow*;
* Tjui reaaigw , ... ... araaeeea

"

a " lagrn-cw . *1.71* I* ,,

%
' taw**. .. I1WJUU

1 The ferei| la for dutiaa today at the euatotn Lowa* were

$.') « 7 l -t 04
1 TJtr ini( rW f. n iti, .. ..U ' li fwk l»»v<- 1

* ' "»' " * «»! -i.' -1 w II * i «1»;J
9 In 1 Hi* \»7: iT

I|*M i»v 1«MI
*'

r-!fT«4atth I«ft ii «* *uii ou.m
1

lVnm«Ml4 I CVCM Mil.II* J UI,*T»I
vhi !*.« tatr l«M

]f F«l"rMlM lfc»pi.fl rtlMMI *7% «M 4Ml 111 »M <t»J
lbn.1.1 14 aul.i :;i ..*1.1 ltjm.m fcOrMV4,l'j1

r ATWl M

] .1. Knox Walk. r, <rf W« *|. on., au<l Map* A.
W U. H. A . 'an- at BrowuA.

1MP0RTAST t'HOM MEXICO.

TAMP100 TAKEN ItY l ilt LJHKKAUi.
fbe steamship General Rusk, from Bra*» thuitiag", ar- K

ml at New Orleans on the flth with fourteen day* later J.
clligenee from the Klo 0 ramie. A letter dated "Mat*- B

iras, September 1st, 10 o'clock," with which we have £
;n favored, communicates the aunesed important w

J'
«rs: | j
'An express has just arrlrod from Victoria, bringing *

telligcuoe tiiut Tampiuo wu. taken uii the It5th nit. by
;iistran, with 400 frontier riflemen, assisted by a revo- t
ion inside. The tight lasted four hours. No iiarticu- J

s yet." 14

'apiistruu kelongs to the liberal party. (Ion. Vidaurri
s to have arrived in Hon Luis uu the 11th. Miruinon a
1 fled from Guadalajara, leaving that place in command *

General Casanova. From all accounts Miraunm is an j

Liy pressed tliat lie cannot find shelter in any one ^
mv for a day at a time. a

i'he Brownsville Flag of the 1st iiiBtnnt publishes the H

lowing interesting intelligence, which looks well for
j success of the liberal [®rty
i'he following extracts from u letter written by a gen- A

man at Sun Luis, in tbe lilieiul army, will show tbo
iditiou of ullairs betwe-cu the belligerent (unties in the y

igliboring republic. Vouching for the veracity of the s

iter, we dure my the news is correct in nil paiticulars *

3an Ltng Potom, Aug. lti, 1858..I arrived at this a

ice with the liberal army on the 18th instant, nothing ;J'
ving previously taken place that is worth mentioning. t
the towns of Charcus, Vainuio, lledlondo, and ill this
y, Vidaurri has been received with triumphal arches,
Try pen ling of bells, filing of rockets, 4c., all of which p
s done to demonstrate the joy that his arrival at those u
ices has caused.
Minimon has concentrated iris forces at the Valley, jj!
anajuato, Ciloa, delay a, and Qucrcturo, are the only x
ices held by that reactionist chief, who bus 3,600 men S
his commaud. Cobos, Peres, Gomez, and other chiefs, 'rj
ve united with Mlramon with their respective forces, *

il you will notice that notwithstanding their being as- j,
ubled all togetiier they do not amount to four thousand M

hiding the forces of Iiceuga. ^
Our forts having been repaired anil in a better condition
in before, Minimon and his allies would meet u thorough
eat if they were reckless enough to attempt an attuck ~

on Kan Luis, whom garrison does actually oousistof 2,400 /

>t, and forty pieces of artillery with the corresponding "

munition, and, above all, a confidence in their prowess,
fir valor, &c., which doubles their strength,
jr. Bianco is stationed at Unodalujara with 1,200 rifle- ^
n. On their way from Monterey are 1,U00 men of all
ns. In summing up the numlier of those forces, we

d them to amount to 0,800, all of which ure natives
Nuevo Leon y Coahuila, excepting some 800 from
xitecas and San Luis, good people who have ere this
iglit bravely by the side of the frontiersmen, and who
now possessed of the same sense of su|>criority.

Joronado lias about 1,000 citizens of Coahuila, and
i received orders to unite his forces witli those at this
ice. With this force and others that will congregate
ring the whole of the present month in this city, (lov.
laurri hopes to have at his immediate command 10,000
in, with which he will begin operations uguiust Guana.tuand tho city of Mexico ; and it may be assured
it tho capital will be as easily taken as was Sun Luis,
e forces which are now in this place will sally out some

ie between tlio 1st and 6th of next month, while Don
ntiago, their supervisor us ever, lias insured witli acilresources the existence and perminency of his
ny, which now has forty pieces of artillery hero, and
irtecn more on their way from Monterey that arc to
ive within four or five days.
b'rom my position I can bike a clear view of things,
11 hove a thorough confidence that' tho issue will be
oniblo to the liberal cause.
P. S..San Luis, Aug. 10, 1868..An express has just
ived with the news that the forces of Arambcrri have
eated those of Mejia. Tliat those of Huerta had detedothers of Mirnmon that were stationed at Salainca.That Minimon was on his way to the city of
ixieo. That tho forces of Aramberri had gone in purtof the disbanded ones of Mejiu, until the latter hurl
Lered Qucrcturo. The troops of Nuevo Leon had revedorders to concentrate in this city and prepare the
in of campain and march upon Mexico. Phis movemtwill have taken place during the first part of next
mth.
\ financial transaction was about to take place between
v. Vidaurri and the governor of Zacatecas, by which it
S tliunglll. MlDluimci uv tiu*.ga lu ^udovhojuji

ample means to insure success.

AMERICAN CREDIT ABROAD.

Loxdon, August 2(5, 1858.theEditors of the Union :

You have heard so much of the effects of the lato panic
lost fall, and there have followed it so many misreplentationsof American credit and Amcricun securities,
nt 1 am sure you will feel gratified to learn that one of
e largest and most important negotiations ever presenttothe consideration of English capitalists has just
en concluded here and that, too, under the discouragtpredictions of its failure for months past.
The Atlantic and Great Western railways of Ohio and
nnsylvania have sold bonds exceeding three millions of
'lore, under the able management of (len. C. L. Ward,
Pennsylvania, and James McIIenry, esq., ouo of our

iding American merchants in Liverpool.
The fact is, American cnterprisesof merit, no matter of
tat magnitude, if they arc under the management of
telligent and reliable men of business, always commend
cmsclves to favorable consideration. It is the "bogus"
hemes, with their men of straw, that bring us into disputeabroad, and it is cause of felicitation to all our

untrymen to tind that tho present success of tins memableenterprise exhibits so just a discrimination.
1 shall probably saluto you by telegraph before you
coivo this ! Wonderful wire that! ! N. 11.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

At a meeting of tho" democratic electors of the town
Barre, Orleans county, Now York, assembled in cauis,on the .'Id inst., the following cxprcssiro resolution

i\s unanimously passed :

Resolved, That the terms hunker, barnburner, softshull,
id hardshell have become obsolete ; and hereafter we

ill be known only by the term democrat ; and that wo

ill regard all such who are sound upon national politics
id adhere to the usage of the party.
The democratic convention 01 uuner county met on

iicwiay lust and nominated John Graham for Oongrew.
tie democratic convention of Susquehanna county met on

10 6th instant, and nominated I)r. H. M. C. Vail for
ingress, and Charles 8. Gilbert for assembly. The
imoctatic convention of Wayne county was held on the
h Inst., when Hon. Wm. H. Dimmick was, by unanloiisvote, nominated for re-election to Congress, and
alioway Stephens for Mwmbiy. The county democratic
.tllicntioii meeting was held on tins evening of the 7th,
iiirh was addressed by Hon. Wm. H. Dimmick, and
>ld and vigorous resolutions adopted approliatory of the
tlley of the national administratiou..J'erwuylmruan.
Tiie two wings of the democratic party in the third conisisionaldistrict of Illinois held separate conventions,
he Douglas wing nominated George W. Armstrong for
uigri ss. The friends of the administration made no

'iiiinatlon, bnt recommended Churchill I'ofting to tiie
'tors of the district.

|<MKTKKX-DOI,L\R 11LACK 8ILK ROHRd, with
ilii <<>!<.nwl ilounro*. really flue got win, well worth $25.

Ah", .t Urge of other extra line find stylish robes in now

' pUkd pop- littea.''
|R» t|o "Uiwtorc cloths.'*

M*ny choice things tn Murk mot whito and gray fabrics'* for

Many neutral<*>U»red and mixed drab fabrics.
We ar« opening new xtipplioti dally.
<*». pi only ; market tn plain figures; hence no person ts
lh«T "t er or tin 'en b.ki m< d.
We *re i*»t owning any new account!. Wo aro really and stnecro

4,-ri'Mi!" on t'hh point.
All bill* pr- . i.t. d monthly for payment In cash. Notes and paytam M*nall inn'h Intent* *t III not answer our purpose.
S'r*4ig«T < and p*mden.* solicited to visit our establishment; it in
its no obb^AU'in W purchase.

IT.RKY k nRfmiFR,
"Central Store*," wcwt building,

dept 7 lOtdlf opposite Coaire Market.

> i. \< I kLPACAB, MOtJBSEUNES, MERINOS,
U H Mbmii", and "Irith I'oplin " A very largo supply, from

in up to axtra lino, in .ill of the above named fabrics, all of the
ry |>"-1 brand* produced, tho qualities and colors of any of which
»y be rolled «»n, with all other articles in use for ladles' mourning

The rv. quantity of mourning good* annually passing through our

inda enable* um to offer really tho host liibrio* at about tin namn

does u .ally (harmed for lito Inferior grade*.
<>ne pries o*ily, marked la plain llgtires; consequently no purchaser
docauvOd.
Wo j not opening auy new accounts. All bills presented monthly
» payment in cash.

«iUd »w priooa, nnd fair dealing may be relied on in all
k«. I'KUUY k HKoihkk,

*0*nMrul t*n>re«." want building,
Sep 10 101*1 if opposite Outre Market.

AHRIVALS AT THE HOTELS U
Hrowai' Hotel. i j

i' h Roper, Charttwloii, 3 C Win B Howjl. t'rjftee U«org«- f<> H
Ikm M R«p«r, Jo Wru li StauforU, New York I
M"M»r«;, New York Muj A V* ujumn, C 8 AI $
N Ttioui in, U S N A I MU*il, ViVftote | |fiu C WyckuCT New York 1- R Fewr Ijujo«»gii, Maryland 1-1
H 8wor«1. HI loui* Jmuuu* lUuktu, K»utu<:ky f $
i'm Norrui, Philadelphia Win I. Kwlng A S Uauftitert, ^ H
Jin 11 IMk^, Ciiurlwi "HU.ty, M<1 LouieI $
H Btuyre k l»8y, New York Mrs Hire, Jo I I
!r* J M rimy »-ra it lau^Ltar, Jo Mum Greeo, Jo t 1
r J BUI, Yi'glula Mum Harpy, JoI I
Brown k Uuly. Y*il Riv-r 1' 8 Phanu y, South Cerohne I 9
U Burgee*. Cherlvs ou, MJ >r John (' HugUch k ltd) Yir [ 4Knox Wtlkur, Memphis, Twin glut* [ A
imurl \V Rankm, Kentucky | |

lMrk wood House. | |
W Miuton, New Yock Jueeph J Buruun. New Y<irk f I
W ftowtuutf, WMtiingtoa, DC Win H Cook end Udy, Virginia H
1km W Wiliutmiton, New Jerecy Mm Wtu F Mettler, New York i" jj
C Brarkwbnry, New OrlMm A K Hung hour, Beliiuiore f 11
kC*b A Weeterfleid, New York Keneey John*, Ju | |
H torilliv©, llUliADA CWIWU K»rr, onb;;
H White, ltatrlct oi Columbia Hon ECWuiim, Aibati). NY
W Deuring, New York 6 Kathbouo, do j ;

National Hotel. 1

ranciJi 1) I*eo, Charleston, SC J M Make, Florida )
8 Preuss, I'riuce George co, ltd I/>ui* A Board, LmusiAiu j
Htbuuiel Roan, New York ). P Braider, do !
T M Clemmis, Cincinnati, 0 I' braider, do '

W Htreader, do T I* Pendleton, Virginia I
H Jenkins, South Carolina John (' Smith, Vermont
In S Jones, Men J V Haul I,
H Brown, ludinna »V A Hewlett, Now York ''<!
rtliur Watte, Jr., Ohio James Lavtn, Ronton '

din K llianchard, I/>uisvlUe, Ky Win Whitney, New Vork i
M W- utmoro, New Orleans A Merchant, Baltimore !
lion 13 Lancaster, Philadelphia Y C Armstrong, LJ 8 N

United States Hotel.
8 IfeNawraCC, New York IV liHanson, Missouri -j;

\\ i dd k lad> Soiucrvillo U A Cruuucry, lady k child
New Jersey Georgia|
dill f, Fox A lauffbh Jor a Jmiiea .1 Chiskuu) A lady, Cliailcn j
W Jms*| Virginia ton S Qj
li t M n tin do K li walkUtt A lady, Tsaomssa
A Benton, do 13 F Ashley k Uuly, Alabama^ f
hw A Shaman, do F L Ashley & lady, do "

?t
C Marts, do m Mrs K A Cobb, do
C Henderson, Tennessee C A Uoosman, D CJ
dm 8 Humidors, Ohio Robert Alexandria. Culpeper, Va |
km Brown, Wwumi Hit 8 Brown, aWld, k aeryanL
L Fox, Jersey City, N J VirginiaJ
J CrawfordAfamily, lAuig Branch,Chan F Brnwutr, LouisUna ;

N J MLss Brawuor. do j

3FFJCE OF COM MISSAIIY GENERAL OF SUEttdTKNCE,WArtiilJtOTON, September II, lg||. ;i
HICPAKATK I'ROPOfiAk* will bo received at this office until the ioth |
iy of November next (br the delivery «»f provisions in bulk fur Uw
is of the troops of the United Btates, upon inspection, an follows.

At Foii Irvl<i*ndcnce} Boston, Mas*achu*t(g. : <j
60 barrels of best "mess pork"
110 barrels of fresh "extra suparflna" flour
26 bushels of new white Held beans
760 {xmnds of good hard soap
200 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

2,200 pounds of llrst quality dry brown augur
1,100 pounds of itrst quality Rio codec

12 bushels of good clean dry fine salt
200 gallons of good elder vinegar.

At fort Itamil on, .Xarr->wf, NrwM I/art or.

100 harrols (4 beet 'mess pork"
220 barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour
60 bushels of new white Acid beans

1,500 pouuds of good hard soap
400 i»oiiiids of llrst quality adamantine candles

4.400 pounds of llr«t quality dry brown sugar
2.200 pounds of Aral quality Rio codec

24 bushels of good clean dry flue salt
400 gallons of good cider vinegar.

At bhrt Coluinfiiit, Gox>cmoFt UlanJ, New York.

200 barrels of beat "mess pork" J
440 barrels of fresh "extra auperflna" llonr
100 bushels of new white fleld beam*

3,000 pounds of good bard soap
H00 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

8,800 pounds of first quality dry brown sugar
4,400 pounds of llrst quality Rio codec

4S bushels of good clean dry nno salt
800 gallous of gi»oil cider vinegar. Eg
At Fort McHenry, Baltimore, Maryland. 3
75 barrols of be3t "mesa pork"
180 barrels of freak "extra superfine" flour
87 bushels of new white Bold beans

1,000 pounds of good hard soap ij
300 pouuds of first quality adamantine candles

8,800 tK>unds of first quality dry brown sugar
1,800 pound* of first qualify Rio coffee j

18 bushels of good clean dry lino Bait
300 gallon# of good cider vinegar <

At Ibrt Monroe, Old Faint Comfort, Virginia.
250 barrels of best "mws pork" j
550 barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour >

125 bushels of new white field beau# |
3,760 pounds of good hard soap j
1,000 pounds of flr-t quality adainantino candles

11,000 pounds of flrut quality dry brown sugar '

6,600 pounds 6f JlrHt quality Kio coflfoo j!
60 bushois of good clean dry fine salt

1,000 gallons of good okier vinegar. ;

At fbrt Moultrie, Charleston, South Carolina. j
100 barrels of host "mess pork"
220 barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour f
60 bushels of new white field beans

1,500 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

4,400 i»ouiids of first quality dry brown sugar
2,200 pounds of first quality Rio coffee

24 bushels of good clean dry lino Halt
400 gallons of good cider vinegar.

At baton llouge barracks, baton Rouge, Louisiana.
50 barrels of bust "mess pork"

110 barrels of fresh "eitra superfine" flour
25 bushel* of now white field beans i|

760 pouqds of good hard soup
200 pounds of first quality adamantine candles.

2.200 pounds of first quality dry brown sugar
1,100 pounds of first quality Rio coflee

12 bushels of good clean dry fine salt
200 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Carlisle barra<Iff, Carlisle, Pennsylvania.
100 barrels of "mess pork" if
220 barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour
60 bushels of now white field beans

1,500 founds of good hard soap
400 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

4,400 )M>undH of first quality dry brown sugar
2,200 pounds of first quality Rio coffee

24 bushels of good clean dry fine salt
400 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Newport ftarrada, Nervport, Kentucky.
100 barrels of best "mess pork"
220 barrels of fresh extra su|>erfiiie flour
60 bushels of new white field bonus

1,600 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

4,400 poundB of first quality dry hrowu augur
2,200 pounds of first quality Kio coffee

24 bushels of good clean dry fluo salt
400 gallons of good cidor vinegar.
At Fbrt Adams, Newport, Rhode Island.
75 barrels of best "muss pork"

100 barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour
37 bushels of new white field beans

1,000 pounds or good hard soap
800 pounds of first quality adamantine candles

3.300 pounds of first quality dry brown sugar
1,800 pounds of first quality Rio coffee

18 bushels of good clean dry fino salt $
800 gallons of good cidor vinegar. "r;
At Key Weft barracks, Key West, Florida. ij
00 barrels of host "piose is>rk"
Iho barrels of fresh "extra superfine" flour
40 buahoto of now white lieiii boaba

1,250 pounds of good hard soup
400 ixumOs of flrst qualify adamantine candles

3 HOO pounds of flr t quality dry brown sugar
1,000 pounds of first quality Rio coffee

'20 bushels of good clean dry flue salt
400 gallons of good older vinegar.

Nam Ah bfcSdtri nre rsjuati t<> extend »ii.- mumrIcf Adf Mdl
fbr each article, and exhibit the total amount of each hid; and no l»l
will be acted on unless It embraces all articles required at a post.
The periods and quantities of each delivery wiil be: one-fourth 1*1

June, 1st September, 1st Doccmbc, 1850, and 1st Mareht 1800.
The sugar and coffee to ho deliver d in strong barrels, full bonpsd.

The beans and salt in barrels, and the soup and caudles in strung
botes of convenient size for trans pollution. Hilt will only bt received
by measurement of thirty-two quarto to the bushel. The candles to

have cotton wicks.
All provisions tendered for delivery under this advertisement will

bo thoroughly and rigidly inspected at, the time and place of delivery,
and all oxp'-n-os must he paid by contractors until they art deposit*'1
at such storehouses a£ may bo designated by the agents of the department.
Any variation from the terms of the contract* will be considered

sufficient and good reason for rejecting the article or articles so vary

lug.
The Commissary General reserves the privilege of increasing <>r di

mlnlshing the quantities, or di*pcn«ing vvitli any or all articles re

quirad at any post, at any ttafe bafora enteringinto<ootract »'J
also of increasing or reducing the quantities of each delivery one thlr

subsequent to contract, on giving sixty days' previous uoilce.
Ail bidders are required to accompany tltair pfopo si" wltfc Oy*

< i ideooe of their aldl tj lo ftilM tbdi «ootra u. tiny mast alto
nt h the nam - of tboii securities, whose re possibility muttbs
fled by tbo <w trtetattorney,or by Mtoaa p won wall knowataw®
government; othemri lhs.ii projsttaU will tiU Ik twfrri on

Advance* i til nog 6s »« any rat", rin'f evident* ef topdjj^
and fOU deUoerp mad tm i Ot IMl qfflc* 64^bra say i
w'" ,'.4 mtvlr 'ijt.n thr treanury for j«iymn>t a ui< h w.II b- *t\

such pubii< money as may be r0:1v»-nion» to Mm poini of \f-rj '

place* of purchase, or tii»» residence of the contrsc.tor«. si j
of the Treasury I)c[>artmeot.
Xn drafts on fht* ojfire wilt arrejttid or j<r-1 "uAf;i"7 n

ttanree.
Nncfe proposal wiU be aaalad la ai pit ih aoirolopa, and
Pi »poi ai 1 foi ui 11 bii y trmj Hub »b m o

GEO. GIBSON, C. 6- *

Norn F.ditrirs ill 1: l.e (.a: On Innc'i lie * *

vsrii.meni anlim- a ||ed Commit »ryGs»*rsl«
ButaMotce.
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